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WITHIN REACH.
ECAUSE of its low price Ivory Soap is
within the reach of all. Besides its low
cost it has the advantage that it is

entirely satisfactory for so many varied uses;
it will do the work of a half dozen kinds
of soap each intended for a special purpose.

IVORY SOAP IS 994jS PER CENT. PURE.

AMENT AROUSES THE
NATIVES OF OKLAHOMA.

James E. Anient, for a time super-
intendent of the Rock Island publio
schools, has stirred np a fuss in his
new home. He ia now president of
the Alva normal school in Oklahoma.
The following is a portion of a die.
patch from Guthrie, Okla , founJ in
the Kansas City Timer:

The costly fornitnre purchased for
the private otliie of President James
K. Ament, of the Alva normal school,
was the subject of several violent
speeches in the last legislature, and
provoked considerabio comment in
Oklahoma newspapers. Members of
the legislature who were taken on a
junket to Alva saw tho furniture and
several who came from rural districts
threw up their hands in astonishment
at its magnificence. The criticism
aroused soon passed away, however,
in the contemplation of newer and
more distracting incidents ia Okla-
homa politics The furniture in
Prosident Atnent'a ofiiee is still mk
ing history for itself, however, tbis
lime in tn- - ofi39 of the territorial
auditor. "

Fanole Bloom 11. Id ZeUler.
Mrs Fannie Bloomfieid Zeisler, who

will appear Oct 28 in tne tri-cit- y

concert cjurse, is the greatest Ameri-
can pianist, and has few cqatls in the
worM if any. The responsibility of
bringing such an artist to Divenport
Is very great and deserves the hearty
appreciation and support of the tri- -
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2c Cotton Flsnntls Sc

Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel,
usually 121c, some short
lengths, all this week if
they last, only 8c SC

Ntw Fall Silks.
Some wonderful values: Com-

mencing this morning we offer
some exceptional lots of new fall
silks at about half valne.
Mill lensths. 1 to 5 yards of 19

and 27-inc- h plain taffeta Silk
worth from $1 to 8oc, mostly
black. Come quick,
choice 55c, 45c and 25c

00 yards of handsome new
fancy silks, values f 1 to

1. 2o a yard, at 69c
f 1 Black Satin Duchess, poplin,

faille, etc , very extraor-
dinary, a yard! 09c

100 Pieces Handsome
French Flannels.

In plain and fancy embroidered
designs, all very special-
ly priced, at yard,
tl. 89c and 75c

Tue.-da-y at 2:30 o'clock; im-
ported worsted plaid dress
goods, value 50. at, per
J"o 10c

(One to a customer.)
At 3 o'clock Tuesday 20 pieces

handsome b'ack mohair jac-quai- d

dress goods, never
soown for les than l.50
a yard, choice per yard. 75c

cities. The London World fays of her:
"Madame Bloom field ZeUler had

not long to wait for an opportunity
of completely justifying her conti-
nental and American reputation. Her
recital at St James1 hall Saturday
afternoon revealed a union of qual --

tits which place her in the front rank
of living pianists of either sex. She
has a woudeiful ptir of hand her
playing of the great 'spread chords'
in Chopin's Nocturne in C (op. 48)
I have nevr beard surpassed kern
intelligence, an intrepid attack, a
sense of rbttbrn altogether excep-
tional in a female executant and at
the same time deep poetic feeling and
exquisite delicacy of expression.
Even in sensational pieces suci as
Rubinot- - in's transcription of

T irkish Match.' sh never
deviates into extravagance. Her per-
formance of Schumann's E.udes
dytnphonique,' though frequently
at variance from Schumannesque tra-
ditions, was invariably distinguished.
uirgetive and sympathetic. But her

chinf triumphs -- ere won in a group
of puces by hrp'n. given with an
h timtte appreciation of tha spirit of
exotic romance of which Chopin was
the chief hierophant in music an un-
erring instinct in the use of the
tempo rubito, and exquUite delicacy
of touch.

I'd leave my hsppy home and cross
the deep blue sea.

Rather than be without Charley and
my Roky Mountain Tea.

T. II. Thomas' Pharmacy.

NEW STORE, ROCK ISLAND.

New Laces and Dress rrtmmlngs.
Ilutdreds of handsome French ap-

pliques. Venice bands, filet net bands and
all overs. Hand painted medalicn gal-oon- s,

escurial and chantilly bands,
flounces and all-ove- rs. A bewildering as-
sortment and more arriving every day.

School Shoes and Stockings.
Misses' Kangaroo calf school shoes,

u&ually $1.35. lace or button, tbis
week 89c
Make a note right here the manufact-

urer doubled our order and must take the
loss, and we ay 893. The ba'ance f t Jtie
will be charged tack to fhe maker. We
repeat, oi)c.
Boys' and Misses' School Stockings,

double leg. wear resisters. usually
22c and 25 s. This week 18a and.. JSC
Notions, etc , at Halt Price.

25c solid back Hair Brushes J2c
Assorted lot of belts worth up to ft,

to close 25C
Assorted lot of purses worth to 25c,

at 10c and Qq
Seidlitz Powders, bos tjc
25c Freckle Lotion jqq
Rochelle Salts, box )q
Ladies' 10c fancy Hat Pins, each . . . . 2C

Men's Furnishing Department.
Two exceptional purchases of men's fancy half

hone at nearly half. Commenting today and until
MOld
Men's handsome fancy bese. ?5o everywhere,

und that t tnelr value, 10 styles, at. a pair..' 17e
Men a haif bone, ail new, stylish fancy pat- -

terDH 10 Htylex. at, a pair 3o

Bed Sprlogs.
Woven wire. apiraL all Iron, combinationspiral and woven wire, box spring, i'liceno from SI.IH

Carpets.
Wa open tea season with ail wool Ingrain

carpets, er 7 aid 45e

THE I S, 1901.

DIVISION
FOR COUNTY TEACHERS

The dates aod places for holding
the divisloaal meeting of the Bock
Ifland County Teachers' association
during the year have been fixed at
follows by Superintendent rergusoD

First series Division one. Port Bf
too, Oct. o; two. Illinois City, Sept
28; three, Bitstow. Qjt. 12. four
Centre Station. Ojt 19.

Second series Division one. Cor-
dova, Deo 14; two, Illinois City. Die
7; three. Bars to--

, Dac. 21; four,
Milan, Jan. 17.

Third series Division one. Hamp
ton, April 5: two Illinois City, May
3; three Birstow, April 12; four, Rey
nolds, April 19

The meetings will be held in three
series, and the book to be especially
btudied is Roatk's "Method in Edu
cation." In a circular
the schedule Mr. ergison saye:

It is sincerely hoped that every
teacher will arrange to get tho most
from these met tings and thereby the
book we study. It will pay you. in
money, and more in satisfaction.
This book is one of the three of the
State Tetchers' Reading circle. We
select this one because we belivvo we
will get the most from It.

'What these meeting are to us de
pends upon each individual teachei's
effort. If you attend in a half-heart- ed

way you will get very little, ana it l
a safe conclusion that your school
work is almost void of spirit and in-
terest.

Let us work diligently together
for the advancement of the children
committed to ur care It is tte
working teacher who advance. i
am glad to say the most of our teach
ers are workers. Let us all see to it
that we satisfy ourselves that we are
doing our duty.

l wish to announce that our cen-
tral and final examinations will be
based strictly on the 'State Course of
Study.' On reading, especially, it
will Le on 'The Viioa of Sir Laun-fal- ,'

and 'Kaoch Ardea.' Let us
see that this work is of the sub-tantia- l

sort.
If our work this year is not in

mtny ways better thaa it was lat
year, we are not succeeding in the
best sense. Let us make it so."

Coming Boon.

i591XSTta3alrrTk Lfli
At Harper's theatre. Wcod & Ward's

b;g company presenting "The Two
Merry Tram pi.

A Shocking; Calamity.
Lately befell a rail way laborer."

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllliford,
Ark. ' His foot was badly crushed,
but Bucklin's i.rnica Salvo quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils, plies and all ekin
eruptions. It's the world's champion
healer. Corn guaranteed. 25c. bold
by Hartz & Uilemeyer.

Specials.
10o Shaker flannel, heavy

flsece, 5C X
oatiucu uuisucu lilkiu,

fancy stripes Jq
New Drtss Skirts.

500 new dress skirls came in
last week and the styles are
more varied than you usually
find them. They were a fortu-
nate purchase and will go cheap.
For instance:
Fine black wool skirts with new

black satin trimmiag,
not 1 50 but 2.95

Black taffeta silk skirts with
dainty trimming of ribbon
ruchiog. not $3 50 but
at 5.00

New Jackets and Automo-
bile Coats

as well as Norfolk and other
new suits coming in every day.
A sp cial display of chifdren's
coats and jackets. 2 to 14 years,
catchy little styles at prices

bard to resist.

Metal Beds
Attractive patterns in new and

popular styles. Bent and
roll tops, with gold chills.
Brass rails and knobs and all
brass. All sizes and colors,
priced from f3i.50
to 1 3.50

Mattresses.
Cotton' top, reversible, combi-

nation, cotton, fiUnd cotton,
medium and bcitcurled
hair. $23 75 down to ,9S

La S McCabe & Co., Rock Island
Third Avenue Through to Second. Entrances on both Avenues.

AUGTJS. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

MEETINGS

accompanying

LAST JOURNEY TO CAPITAL

Continued from Page One.

Kinley's favorite hymn. ' "Wnen tne
singing ended the clergyman read from
the fifteenth chaper of the First Cor
lnthians. Then again the voices rose
with the word of "Nearer. My God. to
Thee." the very words President Mc
Kinley had repeated at Intervals of
consciousness during the day before he
died. As the music died away the
pastor spoke again.

"Lt-- t us pray," he said, and every
head fell upou its breast, lie began
Ms invocation with a stanza from
hymn sung in the Methodist church
nnd ended It with the Lord's Prayer.
In which all present joined, the presi
dent'H voice being plainly heard. Then
the service eoucluded with the bene
diction.

The funeral director was about to
step forward to place the cover ou the
casket when suddenly there was
movement behind (Jovernor Odell.
Nenntor Hanna, wno nnu risen, saw
that the last opportunity to look into
the countenance of his dead friend had
come. Pressing forward in an instant
he was at the side of the casket, ami
bending over and looking down Into It
Almost two minutes passed, and then
he turned away and the coffin was
closed.

Four sailors, two infantry sergeants
and two artillery sergeants then bore
the ImmIv out to the hearse, which was
drawn lv six horses, each led Iv
policeman. The Ixidy was placed in
the hearse: the strains of Chopin's fu
neral march rang out; the military es
cort moved to the front: the hearse,
preceded by a few carriage, came
next, and after it a guard of honor
composed of veteran tl. A. 1. men
Then came the civil escort, stretching
back for blocks. The president rode
immediately behind the military es
cort. As the cortege passed along It
went through a vast concourse of peo-
ple, covering every available spot both
on tin- - ground anil 011 and in the houses
lining the way.

VlEiTEO I1T MANY TIIOtSANIS

Severed Remain Reat In the City Hall
French Kloral Tribute.

As the escort of soldiers swim
slowly Into Franklin street n few drops
of rain fell. In two minutes It was
raining hard. The long lines of troops
tool; their positions at attention, fae
lag the city hall. The carriages con-
taining members of the cabinet hur-
ried up to the entrance. The last of
the carriages was the one bearin
1 'resident Koosevelt. Removing his
haf. the president stepped from the
vehicle and walked into the vestibule,
When the hearse apieared the four
horses were led slowly to the entrance
and stopiied. The band, some distance
away, began "Nearer, My Jod. tc
The'." At the same instant precisely
tho rail came down in sheets, driven
along by a southwest gale.

The casket was lifted from the
hearse to the shoulders of the sailors
and marines ami was borne Into Buf
falo's nUicl.il home. Outside there was
tint a man. so far as could be seen
who did not stand with hat removed.
Inside, with steps impressively slow
and measured, the bearers made their
way to the catafalque. A moment l.-i-t

cr :iud the liodj- - of Iresident McKin
ley was lying in state. The scheme of
the liit.'ilor draplngs was unique and
most artistically carried out. At this
time there was but one set - floral
piece. This was a contribution from
the Kreiu-- society of Buffalo. It con
sistcd of two tlags. I'nited States aud
French, on standards, with draping.-
or purple and black, caught in the
beak of a pure white dove, framed in
the words. "With sympathy nnd 1U
grots. i.ater other beautitui pieces
Xirrived.

While the casket was being arranged
on the catafalque the vice president
and other ollicials stood. When this
wjis completed they Hied out. and at
12:U." p. in. the people were admitted.
lMirins the first hour It is estimated
that 7.(mm ersou3 saw the dead face,
and the line was continuous until late
at night.

Al lOPSY ON THE KFMAINS

Frevea a Surprise to the Doctor, and Ac-
count for the Death.

Buffalo. Sept. The following re-
port of the autopsy upon the remains
of I'resident McKlnley was issued at
o p. 111. Saturday:

"The bullet which struck over the
breast bone did not pass through the
skin, and did little harm. The other
bullet passed through loth walls of
the stomach near its lower border.
Both holes were found to be perfectly
closed by the stitches, but the tissue
around each hole had become gangren-
ous. After passing through the stom-
al !i the bullet passed Into the back
walls of the abdomen, hitting and tear-
ing tic upper end of the kidney. This
portion of the lillet track was also
gangrenous, the gangrene involving

The bullet has not yet
beeu found. There was no sign of
peritonitis or clisease of other organs.
The heart walls were very thin.

"There was no evidence of any pt

at repair on the part of nature,
and death resulted from the gangrene,
which affected the stomach around the
bullet wounds, as well as thp tissues
around the furttnf course of the bullet.
Death was unavoidable by any surgic-
al or medieal treatment, and was the
direct result of the bullet wound."

The foregoing Is signed by fourteen
physicians. Including Rlxey. Mann.
Mynter. Park, Wasdin, Janeway nnd
Johnson.
. lr. Wasdin has a suspicion that the
bullet was poisoned, thus accounting
for the gangrene: but none of the other
physicians agrees with him. The re-

maining bullet in the pistol, which I

n revolver, will be examined by ex-
ports, iu order to settle the poison
question.

B. W. Purcell, Kiatersvllle, Ta.,
guys be suffered 25 3 ears with piles
.nH could obtain no relief until Do--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless. B. II. Bieber and Hartz
& Uilemeyer.

A little life mar be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Electrio Oil on hand
for tho emergency.

BISHOP WHIPPLE DEAD.
Senior Episcopal Bishop of America

Fasse Awj.
arlbult. Minn . Sent. 16 Bishorj

Henry E Whipple of the Protestant
Episcopal church, died at his horns
aere today of agina pectoris. He was
enior bishop of the church in Amer-

ica.

TWENTY-THRE- E DROWN.
Ferry Boat Wrecks la Croealo Swollea

Stream.
Badarjest. Sent. 16 Twentv-thre- e

persons were drowoed today by tbe
wreck of the ferryboat crossing the
flooded Kulpa river.

THE BIRTH OF THE MOON.

When the Earth Waa a Sphere of
Lava, Molten and Flattened.

The earth revolves ou its axis once
Iv. 21 hours. Millions of years ago the
day was 22 hours; millions of years be-

fore It was 21 hours. As we look back-
ward Into time we find the earth re-

volving faster and faster. There was
e time, ages ago, long before geology
begins, when the earth was rotating in
a day of five or six hours in length. In
the remotest past the earth revolved in
a day of about five hours. It could re
volve no faster than this and remain a
single unbroken mass.

It was at this time that the moon
was born separated, broken off from
the parent mass of the earth. The
earth was then a molten, flattened
sphere of lava. Its whole body was
fluid. The tides, which now are small,
superficial and. so to. say, local, were
then universal and Immense. They oc
curred at short Intervals. The whole
surface of our globe was affected.
And the corresponding lunar tides In
the fluid, molten moon were Indefinite
ly greater still.

Our day Is now 24 hours: the distance
of the moon is now 240.000 miles.
When our day was about five hours
long, the moon was In contact with the
earth's surface. It had just broken
away from its pnrent mass. As the
length of the terrestrial day Increased,
so did the distance of the moon. The
two quantities are connected by in
exorable equations. If one varies, so
must the othe. Whenever the rotation
time of n planet Is shorter than the
period of revolution of its satellite, the
effect of their mutual action Is to ac-

celerate the motion of the satellite and
to force It to move in a larger orbit
to increase Its distance, therefore.

The da j-- of the earth is now shorter
than tho month tho period of revolu
tion of the moon. The moou is there-
fore slowly receding from us, nnd it has
lM'en receding for thousands of cen-

turies. But the day of the earth is. as
we have seen, slowly growing longer.
The finger of Ihe tides is always press
Ing upon the rim of our huge flywheel
and slowly but surely lessening the
speed of Its rotation. So long as the
terrestrial day Is shorter than the
lunar month, the moon will continue to
recede from us. Frofessor E. S. Hol- -

den iu Harper's Magazine.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
A Noted Phjslclaa Will Prove Thle toSnf

ferera In Rock Island Thursday.
The astonishing statement tha

asthma can be cured, coming from to
well known authority as Dr. KoaoJph
SchlfTmann, will be of interest to
asthma sufferers. The experience of
most asthmatics has been that little
f any relief has been afforded them

by the methods heretofore employed
and, in fact, the disease has up to
now been regarded as incurable. This
noted physician ha3, however, after
a Iife-ioc- g study ot asthma and
kindred diseases, discovered a rem
ody which not only instantly
relieve: the severest cases of
asthma, hay fever and bronchitis.
but has actually cured thousands
whose cases had been pronounced in
curable. So complete is Dr. bchifT
mann's confidence in his remedy that
he requests this paper to announce
that all day Thursday, Sept. 19. he
offers a liberal sample box of "fcchiu
man's Asthma Cure" free of charge
to all persons applyiag at T. 11

Thomas' drug store, Seventeenth
street and Second avenue.

Dr. Schiffman believes that an ac
tual test will be the most convincing,
and in fact the only war to oversome
the natural prejudice ot thousands of
astnamatics wno have heretofore
sought relief in vain. Persons living
out of town will receive a package
free by writing direct to Dr. B.
Schiffmann, 870 Jackson street, St.
Paul. Minn, before Sept. 21st, and
enclosing a 2 cent stamp.

Avoid all drving inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the
membrane. Ely's Cream Balm is
uch a remedy and cures catarrh

easily and pleasantly. Cold in tbe
head vanishes quickly. Price 50
cents at druggists or by mail.

Catarrh caused dimculty in speak
ing and to a great extent loss of hear
ing, lij the use 01 cream Balm
dropping of mucous has ceased, voice
and hearing have greatly improved.

V. Davidson, attorney at law.
Monmouth, 111.

Wow Over rtxj Years
Mrs. Win slow 's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
Hays all pain, onres wind colic, and

is the best remedy for diarrhea u 25
cents a bottle.

Norris Silver, North Stratford. N.
II : "I purchased a bottle of One
Minute Congh Cure when suffering
with a coueh doctors told me was in
curable. Oje bottle relieved tne, the
second snd third almost cured. To- -

ay I am a well man." B. H. Bieber
and Hartz & Uilemeyer.

Subscribe for Ta Abous.

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE,

Ladies' Shoes Worth $2.00 as Long as They
Last Go on This Sale

At $1.45.

George F. Schmale, Prop.

POSITIONS SECURED
FOR THE STUDENTS OF

Brown's
Business

College,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

In order to attract an ambitious class of students, and to dem-
onstrate in this community the supcriorty of our course and methods,
Brown's Business college makes the following remarkable clTer:

Any young man or woman who begins the regular commercial
course before Feb. 1st, 1902, can make a special contract which will
secure him or her, upon graduating, a paying position, or the re-

funding in cash of every dollar paid for tuition. Fall term now
opening Students enroll at anv time. Send for circular describing
this great offer and the priz?s offered for high scholarship.

C. O. BENT LEY", IMncipal. Rock Island.

A Night School of High Grade Will b Opened Oct. 1.

SCHOOL
Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some

Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

7 he Wright
1702 Second Avenue.

For the New Home.

You will simplify the matter of
furnishing that new home by visiting
our establishment, wheve the

LOWEST PRICES PREVAIL.
We prefer to do a big business on a

small margin rather than a little bus-
iness on a big margin.

Special pieces or complete suites.
as you desire.

John Spllger.
1702 and 1701 Third Ave.

PLACE a. CO.
J5 Seventeenth Street.

We make and repair Carriage Trimmings,
Upholstering, Tents and Awnings. Give us
a trial. All work guaranteed.

A Postal Will Insure Immediate Attention

Half Rates to

INDIANAPOLIS,
and Return,

via

Big Four Route
ON ACCOUNT OV

Sovereign Grand Lodge,

I. 0. 0. F.

SEPT. 16 Til TO 21ST, 1901.

Round trip tickets to Indianapolis,
Ind., will be on sale from all "Big
Four" points on September 13. 14 and
15, 1901. (also on September loth
from points within a radius of 100
miles from Indianapolis,) at rate of
one fare for round trip.

Tickets good for return until Sep-
tember 23rd, 1901.,

For full Id formation and particulars as to
rates, tickets, limits, etc. cail on agents
--ug Four Koute ' or aaarets tne unaereignea.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE,
Geo. Pass. A Tkt Act Aaak G. P. T. A.

Cincinnati, o.

SHOES

Shoe Store,

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .
Fire Insurance Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. V)., - Newark, N.J.
Traders Ins. Co. Chicago, I1L
Onion Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sockford Ins. Co. - - Rockiord, 111.

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
Lai. Co. State of 111., - Rockiord, 111.

Office, Room S, Buford block. Rates
as low as oonalstent witb security

J. M. Buford,
- General

ir Insurance
Agent

The Id fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates m low as as?reliable cotcp aa fCan afford. Your

vatronace IssoUo
tted.


